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In these days of unsettled weather
look out for colds. Take every pre-

caution against the dreaded Influenza
and at the first sneeze remember that
Bosehee's Syrup has been used for
years In all parts of the
United States for coughs, bronchitis
and colds, throat Irritation and especially for lung troubles, giving the
patient a good night's rest, free from
coughing, with easy expectoration In
ton morning. Mode In America and
kept as a household remedy In the
homes of thousands of families all
over the civilized world. Try one bottle
tnd accept no substitutes. Adv.
flfty-thre-
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Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
He Is a mean mnn who will nut
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with.

Of course, mail Is like any other
animal that growls when It's hungry.
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woruen'a disease, Ir. lMeree evolved a
vegetable tonio and eonwtive which ha
railed Dr. IVrce'i Favorite Proscription.
This la a purely
preparation,
without a particle of alcohol contained in it.
When a woman complaint of backache,
diuinnaa or pain when everything looks
black before her eyes a drauging feeling,
or bearing-dowwith nervousness, she
should turn to this "temperance" herbal
tnnio. It ran be obtained in almost every
drug Ure in the land and the ingredients
are printed in plain Knglish on the wrapper.
vent-tabl- e

J'ut

up in tablets or liquid.
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Vlsconsin, is chiefly remarkable
The pence treaty will become effec0 i account of the length of time
tive by I eo, 1st, the Supreme council
has decided. Nations which have ac- h; was afflicted.
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ratifications In time for Hie pact to twenty-siyears and every winter
on
that date.
become effective
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President Khert'x salary has been
eight weeks. I could get only temfixed hi Kmi.ikki marks by the budge'
commission In Berlin, which also porary relief.
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placed a similar sum at his disposal Grip and was In awful
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Hereafter
power and the republic Is likely to fall be
in my house. It is
to pieces, several groups declaring for the constantly
best medicine ever put up for
a union with Cermaiiy.
the purpose."
The Piolsbevikl claim the capture of
For any disease due to catarrh
ten generals and more than KM) other or catarrhal conditions,
is
equally dependable.
Coughs,
officers at Omsk, according to an ofcolds, catarrh of the head, stomach
ficial statement issued by Hie soviet
rheumatism,
at Moscow.
Kolehak's trouble,in constipation,
government
the back, side and loins,
pains
army is being pursued In an easterly
bloating, belching gas, Indigestion,
direction, the statement adds.
catarrh of the large and small inThe first list of tlcriaans In be tried testines, are some of the troubles
is especially
by the allies for being responsible for for which
the war totals Hi) nnliies, according to recommended.
can be purchased
reports from London. The list Includes
anywhere in either tablet or liquid
the former kaiser, the former crown
form.
prince and Admiral Von Tirpll.. An
will
Kngllsh judge
preside.
C
plete returns from the French
elections show that the conservative,
moderate
anil nationalist
elements
bold till seats In the chanilier of deputies, while the extremists will have
fifty-fou- r
members of Hie new chain-her- .
All drilBHlitr H(ln2fi. 01nt,mnt.
A U TnloumW,
Ham pie uitub free of "OttUcart,, Dept S,'lMton."
(if this number, 22 were former
deputies, while !U7 lire men who have
not hitherto been members of the 0, W. LYMAN MILLINERY CO.
cbainber.
1 629
nt desAraphoe, Denver, Colo.
(labriele d' Annuni'.ln's r
The Wholesale Millinery
cent upon
.in ii has intginenteil his
House of the West
bind and sea forces. They are
to number .Mt.lKKi,
The Iiallan
MIL U8 YOUR ORDERS
NO MATTER HOW SMALL.
forces of occupalioli In hi inn in comprise mi army corps with one division
lit
arn and inioHier at Schcnico. All
of these troops are registered under
I I'Anntinzlo's
banners anil are said to
have ample supplies.
So acute has the shortage of household coal in France become that
wealthy Parisians who can afford II
have ordered such fuel shipped to
hem from America as they would
table delicacies. In the cargo of the
A Strike for Freedom.
Siamese Prince, which snllel for
t
I'n ion ism In a wllulnly
Havre, was twelve barrels of coal conilinse is being used hy stuileiils cif
In
to
an
Paris.
The
individual
signed
SI in ii jj;t in I, who lime in their
lumps of anthracite were as carefully
Kinne LHMHK) of their imiiiher.
barreled as sugar.
nf wliniii me (jirls. These
GENERAL
unionists desire not shorter hours,
Fire at Hnltimore destroyed the not oilier teiicliers but they have
buildings of the Arundel! I Son club struck for freedom of speech tind the
and '.Till boats valued at $1H0.IIIK).
of the freedom of the
A mall
$!I7.)!!) press. The movement. It Is reported.
pouch oonialning
worth "of Liberty bonds wits stnfbli Is spreddliiK to other cities. Thus
from the union slat ion at iMmklrk, X. come the evidences of the creut
Y.
movement In Chlim.
Forty thousand persons have died In
I'etrograd In the last six months. The
number of births registered during the
same period amount to only r,S( M),
As a result of eating butler believed
to have been poisoned by weeds eaten
by the cows from whose milk the butter was churned, Mrs. Sarah Haver- Kidney disease is no respeetor of perslock Is c!ii at West Salem, Ohio, sons.
It attacks young and old alike.
In most cases the victim is warned
and four others are seriously 111,
of the approaching danger. Nature fights
Approximately 4,MKl hales of col ton back. Headache, indigestion, insomnia,
burned lit a fire which swept part of lame back, lumbago, sciatica, rheumatism, pain in the loins and lower abthe St. Louis
tlon Compress Colo
domen, difficulty in urinating, all aro
nt
Khlnrndo, Ark., accord- indication of trouble brewing In your
pany's plant
ing to a dispatch received nt Little kidneys.
When such symptoms appear you will
Hock. The loss Is about $1,(NHl,(Xl().
almost certainly find quick relief iu
a crown toot; Wallace isaynes, a OOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules.
This famous old remedy hns stiiod
negro, from his home near Madison,
N. C. and shot him to death, after he the test for two hundred years in k'lp-in- g
mankind to tight off disease.
hud killed Kay O.hnrn, railroad sln- Is imported direct from the fceras
It
tion agent, who had assisted an officer laboratories
in Holland, where it has
in an attempt to arrest him on a helped to develop the Putoh into one
of the sturdiest and healthiest races in
minor charge. The negro was found
the world, and it may be Bad at
between two mattresses and dragged almost
every drug store, 1"our money
with a rope a round his neck lo nearby
iromptly refunded if it does not
He sure to get the genuine
you.
woods and hanged.
OOLD MEDAL, Brand. In sealed packTwenty foreigners, all striking coal ages, three sizes. Adv.
miners, were refused nalunill.alion
Cause for Suspicion.
papers at Hillsboro, 111. by Circuit
"Senator Siiiuck hns the milliners of
Judge W. T. Jell, when he was informed that, they hail not returned to n Cliesterllt'ld."
"Yes," returned old Kestus Tester.
work following withdrawal
of Ihe
"He Is itlwnys so polite and, deferential
strike order.
The eighth International egg laylnj that lie keep me woiideriiiK how much
he wants to borrow." Kansas City
contest at the Slate Agricultural Co- Slur.
at
a
llege
Storrs, Conn., ended with vic
tory for the ten Harred Plymouth Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
Hocks entered by Jules K. Francals of by local applications as
they cannot reach
portion of the ear. There la
Westhampton lteach, 1.. I. Their total the diseased
one
to cure Catarrhal Deafness,
way
only
weeks Is 2,0:22 and that is by a constitutional remedy.
yield for the fifty-twacts
MEDICINE
eggs, this being the only pen in the en HALL'S theCATARRH
Wood on the Mucous Surfaces
tire competition to average more than through
of the System.
Catarrhal Deafnees Is
2(K) eggs for each of
the ten hens, caused by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
Automobile accidents In Ihe slate of When this tube Is Inflamed you have a
sound or Imperfect hearing, and
New York were responsible for the rumbling
when It Is entirely cloned, Peafness Is the
result. Unless the Inflammation can be redeaths of KM persons, according lo a duced
and this tube restored to Its norcondition, hearing may be destroyed
report of the National II ghway Pro- mal
forever.
cases of Deafness are
tective Society issued recently. Dur- caused by Many
Catarrh, which Is an inflamed
ing the corresponding mouth last year condition nf the Mucous Surfaces.
INK HUNDRED DOLLARS for any
ninety-fivpersons were killed In the case
of Catarrhal Deafness
cannot
state by auto accidents. The report be cored by HALL'S that
CATARRH
MEDICINE.
shows that of these deaths, fifty-ninAll Druggists 75c. Circulars free.
occurred In New Yok city, while dur
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
ing the same month Inst year fifty-siTight Rope Bridge.
persons were killed In motor car acci
A bridge over the Strinui;iir river.
dents In the city.
As n result of damage clone to their India, is iiindo of only three rope.
plant by rioters la the railway strike One Is the footpath, while the other
of 1SIM, Swift & Company of Chicago, two are mils.
was awarded a Sl.'l,."iis) verdict against
Deaf people should enjoy better
the city. Claims for nearly Sl.Otw.ooO
damages grow ing out of (lie race riots health thini others, as they do not
rntch everything point;.
last summer are pending.
A telephone message from Mountain
Hi At and Moraine.
Home, Ark., reported the Iviobing of
Hav Strong, Htalthy
T. T. Lee, declared hy the ninlioriticS
they Tire, Itch,
lo have been implicated In the killing fofi
Smart or Burn, if Soie,
Inflamed or
several days at'o of K V. Lnba. a
Irritated,
IVfC
TUUR LIU) Granulated, ut.e Murine
farmer. The message said Hie lynchSoothas. Refreshes. Safe for
ing took place in the mountains just often.
Infant or Adult. At all Druggists. Writefor
across the Missouri stale line.
free Eye Book, florist En tatty CaQkifi
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Dr. Pierce, ol

Invalids' Hotel, HulTalo, N. Y., will scud a
trial siie of Die tablets for ten cents.

When Weak and Nervous
Kansas City, Kana.:
"I have taken Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription many time
with very good result. I have taken it for
woman's weakness when I was all
Weak and nervous and it soon had me built
up in health and strength. I have taken it
at different times ss a tonic and it ha never
failed to give relief. I have also recommended it U) others who have been wonderfully benefited by its use,
"A I have done lots of nursing I am in'a
position to know that "Favorite Prescription' ha saved the lite of mnnv a woman."
MRS. A. UKUPKjKH. 1402 Wood Ave.

Persistent
Coughs
dnrrou.

Oft prompt relirf front
are
PmoV btopa irritation; nothing. Kffrctiv
and safe fur young and old. No opiate ia

IP ISO'S
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WASHINGTON
Heavy losses In men and mounts
have been suffered bv the Yiiiiil Indians In severe fighting with Mexican
federal troops that has lieeu In progress near San Javier anil Snyopa, In
Snnora, according to reports received
In Nogales, Arln.
Child labor In the Tnllcd Stoles has
decreased more than to per cent since
the child labor lax provision of the
revenue net went Into effect April i"
lust.
Settlement of Ihe controversy over
disposition of the tierinaa liner Imper-nto- r
was Indicated by shipping board
officials, w ho Intimated Hie ship would
be tendered Innnedialely to (Jreat
llrltuin.
While arguments mi the validity of
the wartime prohibition act will he
heard by the Supremo Court Ibis week
a decision Is not expected before lVo,
Rtb, when the court reconvenes after
a recess.
Maty 1'ickford's Income last year
was so great that she eoulil not make
an Income tax report by mull. She
went to Washington to straighten It
all our personally with the Itureuu of
Internal ltevenue,
Convinced of the Innocence of
(. Jenkins, American consular
agent at l'liebla, Mex., of the charge
that he connived with Krederloo Cordova, the rebel who eantured him, the
state department has made strong

representations

to

the

Mexican

go-

against Jenkins' arrest.
Holding that the authority of the
railroad administration over rates,
schedules
anil classifications
was
necessary to enable it promptly to
meet operating emergencies arising
during the existing period of heavy
traffic, president Wilson vetoed the
Senate bill restoring the prewar rulemaking powers of the interstate commerce commission.
Arthur Hrlsliane has announced the
sale of the Washington Times and the
Wisconsin News of Milwaukee, to Wll
limn Kauihilph Hearst.
The sale price
was not made public.
vernment
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From All
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in met I was almost
helpless. My feet and
ankles (swelled badly,
my hands were puffed
up and there were
swellings under my
yes. I often Rot so
dizzy I had to tit
down to keen from
Wl.ikt.to
falling and my health
was completely broken down. The
kidney secretions pulned terribly in
passage and In spite of all the medicine I took, I kept getting worse
until I was a wreck.
"By chance I read about Doan't
Kidney PilU ami bought some. After
I had used half a box there was a
change and I continued to Improve;
the pulns, aches and swellings left
and my health returned."
Sworn to before me,
WM. F. WOLTICIt, Notary Public.
ALMOST TWO YEA HS I.ATKIt,
Mrs. Wlethoelter wild: "I think us
highly of Doan't as ever. Whenever I have used them, they have
benefited me."
Gel
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Yuma county, Arte., lias authorized
the issuance of .$1,000,000
road bunds
hy ii liirlit vote.
Hioenix will lililld a .$20,000 hinue for
the American Legion of that city, ac
cordion to iinnoimcoiuent of City Man-
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breaks
up a told in 24
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noure relieve kiiw
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HEADACHE

ager Thompson.

Often Caused by

I'ncle

Sum is richer by about 150
of red "ticker" uiul $'51,000 in
fines and costs us a result of the cleanup of illicit liquor selling ill New Mexico hy the i'nited States IMstrict Court

pillion

Acid-Stoma- ch

since the first of last July.
A
project Uiul will add close to .t0,- 0(10 acres more of fertile fnnnlns land
lo the Suit river valley in Arizona is
heliiK .developed hy enterprising Chan
dler and south side men in the opening
of Ihe Knit ('handler country.
So pleased are milling men with the
result that hns been obtained in the
collection of ores anil minerals on exhibit at the Arizona slate fair Unit a
p'mi is now afloat whereby, with the
aid of u caretaker the mines mid
building may he kept open all
year for visitors.
Hidden in u tunnel In nil almost inaccessible part of a tnonntuln range
south of Suit river, Sheriff Montgomery and a deputy discovered their
twelfth distilling plant since the first
of the present year in that part of Arizona. The equipment for illicit
of liquor apparently had not
been in operation for some mouths, although much material was found.
Captain Waller S. Ingulls, appointed
hy (foveruor Campbell us adjutant general of Arizona, announced that formation of a National (liinrd organization
would be commenced at once and that
an ,$.S0.(KMI state fund was available for
armories, lie said cllies and town.i
would, us In the past, lie the bases of
National (luard units wltb the same
company designations us formerly.
The board of officers of the I'nited
States army which Iihs been in session
in Doming, N. M., has finished lis final
session. The object of Ibis board meeting was to tiiuke final disposition of all
claims against the government arising
from the occupancy of Cnmp Cody by
federal troops. All who had such
claims appeared before the board with
llielr witnesses and were niven a final
hearing and settlement of the claims
will be made at an curly ilnte.
Alleged Inebriety among the military
uiul civilians
of Nogules. Ariz., bus
caused mi Investigation to be Inaugurated by the Department of Justice operators uiul the Stale Deinrtnient officials regarding the smuggling of Honor Into Ihe rolled Stales from Sonora
and the issuance of passports to Americans, alleged to have no further use
for passports, than to patronize drinking resorts In Nogales, Sonora, recent
under snnctinn of the
ly
Mexican state officials.
According to reports received from
various purls of Sun Miguel county,
New Mexico, the coyote population is
decreasing very rapidly, as bounties on
inqre than twenty animals have been
applied for within the past few davs.
('apt. A. A. Sena of the mounted police
UHVd eight coyotes nt I'nrk Springs
and '2 has been claimed ns bounties
for coyotes
by .lose Leon Apodncn
which
he killed near l.ns Veiitiinns.
Many others have been killed this fall
In different parts of the county, and
the farmers and stockmen expect to
continue the drive until they can rid
their farms and ranches of these pests.
(lovernor Campbell of Arizona signed
ps rules of three prisoners confined it
the pr'son or Jails In various parts of
the slate, recenlly. Mrs. Mnud McNeil
vns nai'oled from the Coconino county
hill lifter having been convicted on
Art.', ti. 1!H0, and sentenced to serve
fourteen months on a charge of illicit
liquor traffic. She was represented ns
children
being the mother of three
needing her support. A condition of
the parole was that slip leave the state.
The time made by Eddie Henrne of
f.os Angeles, Calif., In Ihe
automobile race at the Arizona state fair
grounds Nov. 8, established a new
speed record In the TTnlted States for
that distance on a dirt truck, accord
big to notification received in Phoenix
by ti. V. llullnrd. representative of the
American
Automobile
Association,
from U. Kcnnerdejl of New York.
chairman
Hint
of
organization.
Hon rue's time for the 100 miles was
announced officially ns being' 80 min
utes 9 seconds. The previous record,
according to Billiard, was held by Tom
Alley, who raced 100 miles nt Humllne,
miii-eni-
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Western Newffpapcr Union News Service.
COMIXU KVKSTH.
The Red Crops Christmas Seal sale will
take pirn: all over the I'nited States
from December 1 to 10, IS in.

How, si! of

Yet, Indeed, more often than you think.
Became
itarttng with
heartburn, belching,
bloat and gas, if not checked, will aven-tuall- y
affect every vital organ of the body.
Severe, blinding,
putting headachea are,
therefore, of frequent occurrence at a reatilt
of this upset condition.
Take EATON1C, It quickly banish eg
with lta aour bloat, pain and gas.
It alda digeatlon helpa the stomach get
full strength from every mouthful of food
you eat. Millions of people are miserable,
weak, alck and ailing because of
Poisons, created by partly digested food charged with acid, are absorbed
into the blood and distributed throughout
the entire system. This often causes rheumatism, biliousness, cirrhosis of the liver,
heart trouble, ulcers and even cancer of
the stomach. It robs ita victims of their
health, undermines the strength of the
moat vigorous.
If you want to get back your physical
and mental atrength be full of vim and
vigor enjoy life and be happy, you must
get rid of your
in B ATONIC you will find the very help
you need and It's guaranteed. So get a big
60c box from your druggist today.
If It
fails to please you, return it and he will
fefunu your money.

ATONIC

e

1

i

( roR
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Conditional.
must have u cook !"
wailed Mrs. Newlywed tearfully. "I've
never lived in a house without one."
"Well, if it's as bad as that, mum,
I'll coine," replied the hesitating candidate. "I don't mind staying so long
as I don't have to do any of the rooking."
'Hut we simply

Nasty
Colds
Get instant relief with
'Pape's Cold Compound"
Don't stay stuffed-up- l
Quit blowing
and snuffling! A dose of "Pape's Cold
Compound" taken every two hours until three doses are taken usuully breaks
up a cold and ends all grippe misery.
The very first dose opens your
clogged-tinostrils and the air passages of the head; stops nose running;
relieves the headache, dullness,
sneezing, soreness und stiffness.
"Pape's Cold Compound" is the
quickest, surest relief known and costs
only a few cents at drug stores. It acts
without assistance. Tastes nice. Contains no quinine. Insist on Pape's ! Ad.
fevcr-Ishnes-

Growing Suspicious.
If anybody tells you that someone
else said so, the betting is 5t to 1
that someone else never mild any such
a thing. Cincinnati Knquirer.
The Real Difficulty.
"Don't you hnv' a lot of trouble
keeping down expenses?"
"Not so much as I have keeping up
Ihe revenue." Boston Evening Transcript.
Put your feet down In the right
place, and then stand firm. Lincoln.

100-nill- e

Minn.,
onds.

in 1014,

In 91

minutes

!tO

sec-

Five hunters, Including M. W, Evans
New Mexico, saw more
tlnui
2 to deer In a hunting trip In
northern (Irant county, according to a
letter revelved from Mr. Evans at the
state game warden's office. There
were as high as twenty-fivdeer In one
herd.
Six hundred and fifty soldiers, sail
ors ami murines have registered In
New Mexico and Arizona bus been an
nounced by the State Lund I tcpnrtmcnt
ns interested In securing homesteads
should the soldier settlement act before Congress become effective.

of Lake Arthur,

e

Babys Clothes
be white as the driven snow
when laundered if you use
vill

Red Cross Bag Blue
It never streaks or spots the
clothes, nor does it injure ,the
most delicate fabric
All eood grocers sell itj 5 cents
a package.
AttKNTS

buretor;
heat
protltB.

Cr

WANTKD
Ptrffict Furnace
for any furnace; Inoreasa
,oot, ash. labor and fuel; bis
West Furnace Carb. Co., Denver, Colo.

bizs

reitur-f-

FRECKLES

K MOVED to Br. Snrr-gOSmVllV
Fr.cklc UliirmBnt-Youdrmnriitt or br
hYMbM.lt.
mH. 6
Dr. C H. Barry
Ce., 2S7S Mlchiian Avenue, CMcase.

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
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THE CUERVO CLIPPER.

F&mprJonesSyrup isHotter
all the time we maintain the quality!
Its
excellence cannot b duplicated. It's wholesome, economical and delicious.
Nature helps us. The cane is grown under our supervision from seed
chosen under direction of our own agricultural experts. By mi exclusive
process of manufacture wo keep the purity and goodness which come
from the tweet juices of the sorghum. We
include sugar syrup with an addition of corn
syrup to prevent fermentation.

THOUSANDS OF MEN WILL SOON
BE IDLE THROUGH COAL
SHORTAGE.

STUATEON IS CRITICAL

Sorghum Blend Syrup
Snd nam$ for cur new FREE Recip Book.

IS
BECOMING
SHORTAGE
ACUTE IN CHICAGO AND
OTHER CITIES.

FUEL

tmniiM witboot this tgmtarai

row Scott Syiup f oohu Co.
cm. ho.
OiKnui. omen,
Kort
PImU

(

flM

Stall h anM, Ma
AtkMIMI

Ultlfl,

VnalMttttn of jm CouTlmp
1'nlnn

Western NpwT,prl'

Earn from $200 to $400 a month as
Auto and Tractor mechanic
or be your own mechanic for
motorized machinery on
....... .....
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Formerly Was Oyster King.
Jacob tickers, known ns the "Oyng
ster King," who died recently lit
island (N. Y.) home, wns llie
tirst exporter nf oysters o Kuropc, iind
his inline mine to lie known in nil
markets- - when1 the lilue point oyster

was found

foreign countries. His
t lie
tirst year
foreign shipments
mummied to only 1.M mi barrels, hater
liis export business
the largest
of Its kind In the United States, and
amounted to ,'!0,0OO barrels annunilv.
In

In-ca-

Cutlcuri for Sore Hands.
Soak hands on retiring In the hot suds
of Cutlcura Soap, dry and rub In
Ointment.
Remove sirplus
Ointment with tissue paper. This is
only one of the things Cutlcura will do
If Soap, Ointment and Talcum are used
for all toilet purposes. Adv.
LISTEN

TO AMBITION'S

VOICE

Desirable Companion May Fail to Call
Again if She Is Not Accorded
Recognition.
Most young people seem to think
tlmt ambition Is a quality that is horn
in one and which cannot he materially
chanced, but the grenrest ambition may
be materially Injured In many different ways.
The habit of procrastination, of postponing, the habit of picking nut (lie easier tusks and putting

off the ditlicult ones, for example, will
very seriously Impair the aniliitlon.
Whatever affects the ideals affects the
amhlllnn.
Ambition often begins very early to
knock for recognition. If we do not
heed its voice, If It gets no oncourngo-men- t
after appealing to us for year--- ,
it gradually censes to trouble us,
like any other unused qunlltr or
function, it deteriorates or disappears
when unused.
lie careful how you discourage or
refuse to heed that inner voice which
eoniniitnds you to go forward, for if
you do it will heroine less and less Insistent until finally it will cease to
prod you mid when anihltion is dead
deterioration has set in. From "Aniliitlon and Success,"
by Orison Swett
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Officers.

In the regular army it Is one of the
customs of the service, when at a regular army post, for the junior officers
To
to call upon lie senior officers.
comply with tills custom without making the calls, the Junior ntlleor frequently waits until he knows Hid senhir
officer is away and then calls at his
home and leaves a card, (tne night
when I was stationed at. a post In
Texas, I saw the colonel down hnvn
and on my way home stopped at the
colonel's quarters and put my card
under the door. I was Just leaving
the porch when I noticed n car at the
gate, and on closer inspection 1 noted
that the colonel was in the oar and
He
was awaiting nie at the gate.
laughingly said : "Kind of late to make
This became
a call, fsh't it, Lieut.?"
one of the colonel's best stories, and
to sav that I was more than once
cmhnmisscd would he putting it mild,
l'.xehnnge.
I

1100

eggs at n

to have an income of
Mr.
Rockefeller's
year.
contribution to the treasury, it is said,
will not fall short of .$80,000,000 for
the current year a sum which repre
sents 2,000 times his weight In gold.
$100.-000,0-

reputed

n

The

Sometimes n fellow Is eating celery
end cti'i't hear opportunity knock,

Jumpy, Irritable,
Frazzled Nerves- whencausedby coffee are helped to become normal, healthy
nerves, when a change is made to

Instant Postum

'2-

Npwx

Servirp.

One thousand

-.

In-

dustrial plants in the Chicago district
will lie forced to suspend operations
on account of fuel shortage if the coal
strike goes on for ten days mure, it
is heeii declared from aut horltatlv"
sources.
One week more of coal
shortage
will create a very
and
serious situation unci affect many members of our association." wns the state
ment ninde from the office of President John M. Clean of the Illinois Man
ufacturers' Association. "We will not
should
be surprised If the number
each l.OOO."

iOO

You have one great duty In these
You can advice
times.

high-price-

your friends to economize.

Why take nasty cathartics, sickening
oils to driver
salts, or stomach-turninthese rasculs out? Let gentle, harmless
Cascarets remove the liver and bowel
poison which Is keeping your head
dizzy, your tongue coated, your skin
sallow, your breath offensive, and your
stomach sour. Oct a box of Cnsearets
at the drug store and rid your liver,
stomach mid bowels of the excess bile,
poisons, nnd waste which are keeping
you miserable. Cascarets never gripe,
never sicken, never Inconvenience.
They cost so little and work while you
sleep. Adv.
Chin Verse.
used to wruc verses to my
.
dainty chin." sighed Mrs.
must write couplelH."
"Well, now
hi said.
"You

Aildy-I'ose-

1

It Is ditlicult to realize that the
sweet girl graduate was once a short
haired baby with a red nose.

read bargain advert isemenls
g
they believe there Is
In store for them.

Women

because

some-thin-

enly a Sympf

"It Seems as Though my

James S. Kirk

& Co.,

employing

2,- -

Intersti'.f e Iron and Steel Company,
operating three plants.
American Clue Company, with plants
at Inillnmipolis and lhiniiiioml, Ind.,
mid
Iowa, employing
Pes Moines,

Oakland,

lloeteke,

ing symptom.
Backache is often a warning of some inward trouble that
requires attention, and which unless relieved will sooner or
later declare itself in more serious ailments.
If it is caused by female derangement Lydia E. Pinkham s
Vegetable Compound is what you need. It quickly asserts
its curative powers in all those peculiar ailments of women.
ror more than thirty years this good old
fashioned root and herb medicine has been
restoring American women to health.

The Splendid Recovery of
Mrs. Coventry

J."

The doctor said I
Newark, N.
had organic trouble and treated me

pub-

lisher of the World, the official newspaper of the Industrial Workers of the
World in Oakland, announced that the

for several weeks.

paier had suspended publication Indefinitely, ns the Oakland police department had not guaranteed to protect the paper from threatened raids
from the American Legion and other
orgnnizat ions.
Red Cross Gives Assistance.
In the past ten
Washington.
months the American lied Cross ex
tended financial aid. totalling IfS.Tll,-7ISto families of men in the service,
national hendiiuurters reported here.
The home service section assisted tin
families
of HiiO.lMl soldiers, sadoi
and marines during Ilia month of An
gust alone.

Wheat Embargo Off Dec. 15.
New Y'ork. Kmliargoes
on when1
and wheat flour w ill be lifted Pec. l"i
It was announced by the United Stales
Lifting of omhar
grain corporation.
goes on both exports anil Imports fol
lowed the action of President Wilson
In

w
ra
mM 1
I

I It

11

I

L

LsfllMK

Rush Whisky to

until

not walk at all and I suffered with my
back and legs so 1 often had to stay
in bed. 1 suffered off and on for eight
Finally I heard that Lydia E,
inkham'sVegetable Compound was
a good medicine, and 1 tried it with
1 can now do
splendid effect.
housework
and
my washing.
my
I have recommended your
,m i.v
g fff,"
Vegetable Compound and
blood Medicine and
three of my friends
are taking it to their
You
advantage.
Alt
X
may use my name for
- Mrs.
testimonial."a
THERESA COVENTRY,

MV
LWS y
I

l.rrtW

I

At times I could

irv

1

I

III 111

a

n

proclamation completely
control
the
embargo
which bus been in effect for more
thnn two years.

signing
terminating

imp
Back Would Break

This is a common expression among women, vet thev toil
on day after day heedless of the significance of this distress-

000.

jjj

mi

S

75 Burnett St., Newark. N.J.

Mrs. Hunt tells how it helped her
Detroit, Mich. "I wasin a general run-docondition, was very nervous and tired, had
backache and other troubles. I suffered (or
several years, was not able to work at timet
and tried doctor's medicine with no results.
I saw Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound advertised, and after taking it a short
time I was much better. 1 am still taking it
myself and giving it to my daughter, and am
glad to recommend Vegetable Compoundat

Chicso.

Irainloails of whisky are
Chicago.
being rushed to Chicago from Ken
to supply the de
tucky distilleries
maud If the war-tim- e
prohibit on lid
is lifted. It became known that 4,0MI
barrels of whisky have been received
in Chicago from Kentucky during the
past ten days and that many thou
sands of barrels are on the way.

Preaent at Every Roll Call.
Two members of the
House 15oX, Democrat, Texas, am
Washington.

Plan Strike Next Spring.
I'hoenix, Ariz. Following appoint
ment by the local post of the Amerl
can Legion of a committee to Invcs.l

by Grocers and General Stores

"Cascarets"

with

1

men.

like flavor is deliciously satisfying, economical, and respects
both health and pocketbook.

Sold

Biliousness, Headache, Colds,
Constipation, driven out

t

Manufacturing Association Unit seven
would be forced to
large Industries
suspend operations Indefinitely.
'lie
announcing shut
companies
downs were the following:
A. II. Andrews & Co., nuiuufaetiirers
of office furniture, employing about

This wholesome table beverage
with a rich aromatic, coffee-

Battle Creek, Michigan

It

Judging from reports from druggists
are constantly in direct touch with
the public, there i one preparation t hat
has been very successful in overcoming
these conditions.
The mild and healing
influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
is
oon realired.
It stands the highest for
Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" its remarkable record of success.
In a "Rnyer package." contulnlug propAn examining physician for one of the
er directions for Headache, Colds, prominent Life Insurance Companies, .in
Pain, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheu- an interview on the subject, made the astonishing statement that one reason why
matism. Name "Bayer" meuns genuine no
many applicants for insurance are reAspirin prescribed by physicians for jected is because kidney trouble is so
nineteen years. Handy tin toxes of 12 common to the American people, and the
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin is trade large majority of those whose applications are declined do not even suspect
mark of Bayer Manufacture of
of Sallcyllcacld. Adv. thatallthey have the disease. It is on sale
at
drug stores in bottles of two sizes,
medium and large.
Number, Please.
However, if you wish first to test this
Were they married In haste? great preparation send ten eents to Dr.
-- (
Co., Ringhamton, N. Y., for a
mildness, no; why, they were Kilmer
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
by telephone.
mention this naper. Adv.

Chicago.
Industry in the Middle
West has found Itself in a critical condition with shutdowns ordered, or in
prospect, as a result of the soft coal
shortage due to (lie miners' strike.
While the fuel administration had ordered an embargo on export of hard
coal, except to Canada, and miners'
leaders ami operators were consider
ing counter proposals at Washington.
announcenieut was made by the Illinois

Rickerts,
Republican, Ohio romped
away with all attendance honors dur
hie the special session Jusl closed
each having voted on all of the 21
roll calls.

Made by Postum Cereal Company

Suspect

Applicants for Insurance Often
Rejected.

nbout ,",(MKl.
Oliver Chilled l'low Works. South
Rend, Ind., probably will reduce to
half its facilities iiiiiiieillntely.
Kankakee Tile and Hiick Company,
Taxing the Millionaires.
Under the new scale of income tax Kankakee, ill.
bender Iron Works, Pecatur, 111.,
Imposed by the recent United Slates
revenue hill every citizen In receipt of shut down.
Sl.'iO.lXH) or more a year must pay at
Many other plants may be forced to
shut down or greatly reduce their operleast half of It to the state.
Mr. Henry Ford, for example, is said ations at the end of another week of
to have an Income of $'J5,(MH),(Hn n
of coal, It was said at
year, of which the revenue authorities the association's offices.
and
will clniln between $l"i,0K).(HHI
Reports wi re somewhat encouraging
ii sum sufficient to keep
$'J0,('KK).(KK
from West A'irglniu and
Colorado,
in modest comfort for
1.IMH) families
where production Is increasing.
ever.
Hut even Sir. Ford gets off lighter
Can't Get Protection.
than Mr. John P. Rockefeller, who Is
Oil.
Franz

India Needs American Goods.
fact that the Ronibay Klectrlc
Tramway company, liomlmy, India, recently placed an order for 1150 traintrucks1 in America on account of the
Mnrden.
advantageous prices quoted, indicates
An Eastern Flight.
that there is further opportunity for
A British alnnaii recently flew in
the marketing in India of this and
one day from Mosul, on the upper kindred lines.
Tigris, over the Syrian desert, to
It's n shame the way some young
Cairo on the Nile, making three stops"
on the journey of 1,100 tulles, reports widows break Into the game again and
don't give the maids a chance.
l'opulnr Mechanics Magazine.
Turtles lay from 150 to
time.

say Bayer

Aspirin

RASCALS

WORK

This Colonel Evidently Was Wise as
to the Foxy Ways of His

Junior

Trouble and Never

Genuine

is on

"Bayer"

Thousands Have Kidney f

who

PARImer Jones
Nona

Name

WILL CLOSE

First, last and

Th

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

MANY PLANTS

anytime,"-Mrs.M.LH-

unt,

1

71Dtvison Ave.

this reg on
gate radical activities
Interest was focussed on a stalenient
published here

In

which .lames

I,,

(inn

of Metal Mine Workers
Industrial Union No. WKl, snld to bt
a branch of the Inilustral Workers of
the World, was quoted as declnrili
a state-wid- e
strike of copper miner
would he colled In the spring unless n
mm,

secretary

day was granted.

W

'

lydia e. pinkham medicine co., lvun. mass.
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The Fourth

s valley swei.
p .!.)
shipped as Jar
Publishers,
anCalifornia n.nd m far cn-.- as
Cuervo, Guadalupe Co., N. Kex. sas Ciity. Scvtral carloads i f sweet
potatoes have alrt inly been shipped
Entered us second-clas- s
mutter
trom lure besides handreds oi
e
on April 17lb, 190(1, at tho
bushels thai have been shipped out
ut Cuervo, New Mexico,
in smaller quantities.
Itie assounder the Ad of Congress of
holds
ciation
still
4 4,00o bushels
March, 1379.
in their many slora e bouses. The
1.00.
One year
buHiiicss lias nlao proved so
Six months- $ .50.
t he past
fivaj'nn tint many
Throe month ,
f .25.
farmers are planum to put out
even a larger ucrea: next year.

W.J.
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John Henry
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VP.
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Dudley and

Willnin X. Hodges

I

and
H

Townhii

n.

nV't

I in;;e 25
h !! ! notii e
lkrcc-j- f
er procf,
to the land ahov
K--

I'.,ii-ridian- ,
'N. M.
!et. ..
iii
i ;li 11 to
j
f
ink
:i
.la.
tii'il
Notice is
piven
claim
j
of Kiddle.
N. M., wm, t..i 11
T. Brown,
!
decided, l.;'or- l.T:i'rl St let Con:- -'
June,!), l'Jla. made Fnlarjred Homu-sI.-eu i iori'T, at Tremev.tina, San ini;Tiiel Co.
Entry. .No. (HS553, for S '4 nw'i. W
SU'l'i See. 32, Tw. 8 north. Kuiigc 25 F... N, m. on Pec. 20, I9I9,
Claimant namei as witnesses:
and W!i nw"t, N'i SW'i. Section 5, and
ne'i SE'i Section 6 Township 7 M.. Victor Gonzales, Alberto Gonzales, Knge-niIlaupe 25 F., N. M. F. Meridian, 1m
(JoH.ales, Braulio
ialpaudo, all of
filed notie: ol iiitcn'ion to maVe final
Ticmeulina, N. 111,
three-ye- ar
pmof, to ejtahli.h ei.'ijit lo
Francisco Delgadu, Keritler,
the land ahove de.scrihed, hrdore J.
1) dec 12-1i'pnovU
Dai kin, U- - S. Commissioner at Cuervo,
ou Jan. 8, i'JJU.
Uuudulupe Co., M.

ofti.v

of !.'i,'ii
:tnd some cm.
pat.'
d
h
'ii 'i
two til
yield,
l'i to the
as
und it was ;ii over the vpjh y.

ridny.

i-

I'

i

OLIfrZX.

CUZKVO

Iiicota
in

Chaves, John
N. in,

Ilowr.all of

Tr--

l

niina.

fp noy

Delgado, Register..
Ipdre 1219

11

NOTICF. FOR PUBLICATION
LViiarlinenl of the Interior. U. S. land
ofiice at Santa Fe, N. M. Oct.
, 1919.
Notice is hcrehy given that GeorgeV
Giii go, of Carita, N. M., who, on Sept, I
111,
Homestead
1916, uide
Entry!
No. 02308S, for Lou
) Township 12 N,. Range'
2t IS., N. M. P. Meridian, haa filad
notice of intention to make Itircc-yei- r
to establish claim to ths land
proof,
above
described before U. S. Coinmia-siotteat Trciuentina, San Miguel Co.
N.M. on Dec. 16, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Trauquilino Sanchez, Teodoro Gonaalet,
Pedro Aragon, lieruabe Criego, all of
Carita, N. M.
Francisco Delgado, Register,
fp nov 11
Ip dec 12-l- q
KWl4,f-Sectio-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICT10N
Claimant names as witnesses:
j
Defendants
ol the Interior, It- - S. Land
Thomas
II.
Department
Granville
J.
IJovviag,
Spider,
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT.
OL'a
!o.
Pant:;
Fe, n. in., Oct. 31,
eal
11, Drown, nil of Alamo, IS. Slex. J T.
The defendants are notified that the.
Seiln, ol Cuervo, N, Mex.
Notice is herchy given that Claude
plaintiff has commenced suit again-- ! you
Ii. P. DON 01100, Register.
W. Vendel, of Trenientina, N. IT. who,
in the aliove styled court abd cause, the:
Cilaiiou oi this hnai proof notice in on Dee. Di, 1017, maile lid. l.t:ies No.
general objects of which suit ar" for a
made upon the CommiKMOuef of 02815 for Lei 2,
herciiy
JNWVi, SVi'Vi, SWU
deeree requiring the defendant Frank W.
Public I.an.ls, Santa Fe, ISevv Rlrxico.
SEli, Scetbm I, Township 11 N Range, 24
Dudley to specifically performed a
(
fp nov 'Jo
FRIDAY 28 igiQ.
ip dec
F., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
cnnlrni t with this plaintiff for the.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
r
of inretition to make
proof
die lands hereinafter dencribod,
ol
sale
I TAN I A"
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
der.Rl.t!ilish
claim
to
above
land
the
to
and retiring he defendant Frank W.
NOTICE F(!.l L'.M.ICA'i TON.
Office at Saifia Fe. N. M- - Oct. 30, 1919.
1,1. S,
Commissioner, at
U.S. Land scribe helore
Dudley to execute and place in escrow
Department of the lutrrie-rNotice is hereby given tbat Reymuti-- d
SUSCRIBACE AL CLHT'EK
Trccicilioa, San migiiel Co., N. M., on
oMice at Santa Ee, N. M. Oct. 22, 1919.
San Francisco, Nov. Unitania in tins First National Hank at Santa
) Sierra, ol Cuervo, N. M. who, on Oct.
Dec.
P.l,
Wlj.
UN PESO AE ANO
New Mexico, according to the terms
10 til, 1916, made Homestead
is tho best word yet received by
INotnc i
Entry, No.
Iiereby fiven that Ijrnacio
Claimant names as witnesses:
of said contracts a good and Huflioient Maitincz.
f
M.
Las
N.
025IG9, for NE'i. Section 11 Townahlp
on
Veeas,
who,
the Wot Id Trade Club ut San
herein-iillor
E.B. Oopp, Turner Pender, J, in. Howe, 11
warranty deed lo the premises
N., Range 24 E., IN. M- - P- - Meridian,
iiimlc Iloiu'-- tead Ivitrieo,
Francisco in competition for it'
described, and for damages ugainst No. 021
Santiago Callcgos, ail of Tremciitina, n. lias filed notice of intention lo make
NOT A
for SV u fi'. 1, K'anw'-tm.
prize ot $100(1 for the. very best the defendant, Frank W. Dudley, in the nW'i! fe'.',, S': SM'4, Seei ion 15;
thre
Eft.
proof, to establish claim to the
Franeb'-odolword lo 1111 me U. S. America and sum ol one hundred and twenly-fivDelgado, Register,
land above described, before United
Section
CAT
13,
21, Tovvnchip
north,
125.00 and costu of this action and
lar
J
lp dec
9
fp nov U
States Commissioner,
all parts ol lit iiania. The prize, ol
liaise 1 K N. M. V. iMeridian, has tiled
at Santa Rosf,
for a decree Jliiirring mid forever stopnotice of intention to make f,uat three-yea- r
Guadalupe Co..N. M. 011 Dec. 16, I9PJ.
one hundred dollars wit by pi' id at
FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE
delemliiiit
X.
the
William
ping'
Hodges
Claimant names as witnesses:
l'root, to establish clintu to the land
My dear Friend;
noun on 15 Miry, JUaO, at San from lllivintrr or ctiiininfr nnvJ ri 7 inlfr.
Department ol the Interior, U. S. Land Max
above (k fieri bra, before IJ. S Coeanii sincros, I edro ITibarri, both of
inii;;lce at SnnH J'c, N. M., Oct. 31, I9I9.
Knowing that you are always
Francisco, and will be prcscuted eat or tillo in or to the following i
N. M., Amado Sierra, Joe
Colonias,
nt Cuervo, New Mexico. 0,1
sioner,
Noliee iti hereby liven lliat Victor
ed real entale situated iu Cuadalupi
terested and open for an invest- tu the ierct)ii
llolhrook Jr. both of Cuervo, N. M.
Dee. 1, 191g.
siiRey tin;; the befit
(ior.z.d'-sof
Trenieulina, N, M, who, 011
ment iti a good hvo business prop- name. This nam is now hcini County New Mexico,
Francises Delgado, Register,
Claimant names us witnesses:
Fast Half of the Norllnvent Quar
u',. 4, lybi, niade Adililional Dome .tend
The
oi
tuke
fp nov 14
I
now
Ip dec
the
osition,
e ed by the World Trad! Club
liberty
in
Conzab-- s y MaJose
Allemand,
August
No.
for
027230,
sWU, see. 14,
Entry,
ter and llio South Half of the Northeast
with
lo
what
seems
Vivian
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
pre Renting you
Sanchez, Margarito Garcia, nwVinw'i, Sec. 23, Tovvnsliip 11 N., Range
curyiti,' en its carupain for Ounrler and the Southeast (Quarter and lms,
me a most wonderful business" and Uuitaniaii tnetriu guiiuliirdizalion. lot Four and the Southwest. Ouatur of all of Variadero, N. M.
23 E, n, in. 1', mcridiuu, has filed notice Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
r
of intention to make
in which, no doubt, yon will take a
Francisco Delgado, Register,
proof, Olliee at Tucumcari. N. M0ct. 30,. 1919.
the Norlhwest Quarter of Section Throe,
2831
claim
the
9
oct
to
estahlia!i
above
laud
fp
to
nov
NOTICE is hereby given that Jamca
in Township Fight. North of Range
lp
lively interest, and perhaps write
NOTICK KOR I'fni.ll-ATIObefore U. S. Commissioner at L. Gentry, of Uoosevelt, N. M., who, on
described,
M.
N.
M.
four
for
P.
mid
Fast,
Twenty
me by return mnil the amount of
Dci.aitiiicnt of tho IiiLerlor, U. 8. t.and such other and further relief as to the
Tremciitina, San Miguel Co.. N. 111. on A pi il 16, 19bi, made Enlarged Homestead
stock you wish to subicribo to- I t CO III Sunlit K11. M. M. M,,v.!ll. IUI0
NOTICF FOR PUBLICA HON
Dee. 113, loin.
seem
court
Entry No. Ol'Jblo, forW'i, Sec. 23 Town- may
ecpiitablo.
wards tho formation of this com- ot Notleu la liereliy iilvon tUat, Fred uiilh,
U.
S.
of
the
Land
Claimant names aa ivilnesses
Interior,
Department
Y'ou
are
further
notified that uidess
ship 7 11., F.ango 25 E, N.M. P. Meridian.hai
EHlrnda. N. M. who, uu l';b. 17, 191.'), and
Olliee at Simla Fe, N. M. Oct- 22, 1919. niaguiii
Alberto Couzalcs, Fai- - file1 aoliee ol intention to make final
pany.
scpl. U, lull, mado Uomoslead Hnlry and you enter your appcurunce herein 011 or
Acitl'l
liiaulio
Gonzales,
before
Notice
tor
Itunieitead
1920
is
genio
18
Juan
entry.
Proof, to establish claim to
to
No.
this
Vialpando, all thrae-yen- r
default
The object of
January 3rd,
hereby
given that
company
slu
, iniii n kwI, see. SI, und swj gwh uco,
the
above described, before
land
will be rendered iigainnt you A. Chavez, of Cuervo, N.M., who, on Apr. if Temenlina, N. m.
judgement
or
a
ranch
Iaroe
cat
in
Oporntc
M siiei, sco. !KI, and c net sue,
Twp. 13 N,. nnd
Fraueisco Didgado, Register.
and Receiver U. S. Land Oflica at
the relief pray ml for by plaintiff 6, 1911, made Homestead entry No.OlfdHI
near Golden, Colorado, where; land Kaattc as 1;, N. M, 1". Moridian, lias llled
lp dee
f) nov
for Lots 1,2, 3, E',fc uwV,,
Tucimieari, N Mrx. on the aerentcath
notice of Intention loumUo tlireo year proof, granted and decreed.
can be purchased cheap for the to osiuullsli elaliii to tlie land above deser!li
WVa uHi nE34, SW4 Section 19,
day of December 1919.
MeFhoy and DrisCoc whose
Township
NOTICE FOK PUHUC.A3TON
nd liufore Uuileil States eonuiilssloiier, ut, and business
address i Tueumcari, New 11 N., Itange2t E..N. M. P. Meridian,
purpose.
Claimant namca as witnesses:
Hun Miituel Co., N. M., on Jan, 7.
has filed nalice of intention to make Depart men t of die Inferior U S Land John W.
To etiU't with we will collect, Trmneiiliua,
Mexico, nre attornevs for the plaintiff.
Itl'JJ
food, Thomas A. Kiddle, both
Olliee nt. Santa Fe, N. M. Oct. 31, 19bj.
final
proof to establish claim
J. A, Iluzan, Clerk of said eoiu--t
Claimant names a3 witnessos:
of Fort Sumner, N. M, Ike Wood, Victor
say, about iOO.GUO cats. Each cat
Notice is hereby given that Etiepomo-senT
Chavez both of Alamo, N. M.
will aven;;c! 12 kittens a yenr. The Oarloa 7rnjillo, of rumen liuu, IS, M. Joso COURT SEAL by Geo. Sena, Deputy, lo the land above described, before If.
Inrs Sena. Ilnruian ,Sena, Oimdclurio hieini..
S. Commissioner, at
Romero, of Tremciitina N.M. who, on
N. M. on
Cuervo,
31
U. P. DONOHOO, Register.
oct
fp
skins run lrom lO cent3 for white all of Estrada, N. M.
lp nov
1.
Dee. 1919.
Si'jit.13, 1916, m;ide llomeitead Entry
14
nov
fp
F'rancisco
lp dec
Delgado,
a
Register.
onca to 75 cent for pure black.
No. 02:923, farV'BEfi, Sec. 19 W'iNEii,
Claimant names us witnesses:
flnov2K
lp itac 2B19
NOTICE
FOK
PUBLICATION
Cotsl. 2, Eli NV',;, Section 3t), Township
Come to the Clipper olliee to Tendon) Gonnales,
Tins will Rive us 12,000,000 hkiim
Floy Ai'a',on, Juan
a year to sell at au nveiae of fio
have your bill of sain blanks filled Sisie ros, Manuel Chavez, all of Cuervo, 15 i. Range 23E., N. M.V. Meridian, Department of the Interior, U. S. Laud
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
has filed notice of intention to make Office at Tueuiueari, N. M. Oct. 30, 1919.
tents a piece, making our re venue Depart t of t lie Ititertor, U. s, Lund out. The Clipper han-llclar,e N. K.
three-yea- r
proof, to establish claim to the
Olllee al Sanla Va. N, M Nov. 21, lull).
Notice ia hereby given that Joe L,
Francisco Delgado, Regintcr.
and small envelopes,
about $io,000 a day iioen.
laud above described before United Darnell Ima, New
diiiini" in ncriiiiy Hivcn iniLi, waller
4
31
net
fp
"ov
lp
Mexico, who, on Oct.
A iftiai) Oilll Skill n,lOUt 60 Cats
a' ton, of Cuervo, N. M, who, on tkil. itu. 1111.1. paper, Hill of Sab: Blanks, etc.
Staies Commissioner, at Tremciitina,
23.
made
19ifi,
AddT
Slciiond Homeisleud
uuiue
No,
ic:t:ii4,
Kntry
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